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Overview 

In response to the Coronavirus pandemic and the national directive to not have students and 
groups of adults on the school premises Oaktree Primary School has developed a 
comprehensive virtual learning programme designed to maintain educational standards and 
deliver, with the support of the latest technology, a quality learning experience. 

The school is aware that technical challenges and the relevant “newness” of distance learning 
may present some hurdles in delivering quality learning.  So, we ask for students, parents 
and teachers to demonstrate adaptability, flexibility and fortitude as we move forward to make 
things work. 

FS1-Year 6 

We are fully aware our younger students are still developing their independence therefore the 
teacher-parent partnership will be vital for students to engage in distance learning tasks and 
to access on- line resources. 

Working in Partnership 

To make distance learning work for the best learning experience and outcomes for students, 
we all – the school, parents and students have an important role to play 

The following guidelines and expectations have been developed to make our virtual learning 
experience work as successfully as possible. 

The school’s commitment 
• Teachers will create learning experiences for students to work at their own pace 

and take time to absorb content. We will curate and upload resources and use 
appropriate apps to set work for students 

• Teachers will give explicit instructions for consistency and set clear out clear 
expectations and deadline for completion of tasks 

• Teachers will mark student work and provide feedback at the earliest opportunity  
• The teachers will be online during school hours to provide support, answer 

questions, or clarify confusion via online systems to those students who have 
requested a distance learning package. 
 

Expectation of Students (with the support of parents and teachers) 
• Be present and on time for online distance learning sessions as directed by school 
• Actively complete all tasks as assigned by teachers and submit work in expected 

timescales 
• Adhere to the school e-Safety policy. 

 
e-Safety Policy 

• Contact the school if work is too much, too difficult, too easy and so on 
• To not record online interactions or the video lessons, or share recorded lessons 

publicly 
• Report any misuse of online platform by other students to your subject teacher  

https://www.diadubai.com/userfiles/inno-diaehmvc/Documents/05-Parents/Policies/e-safety_2019.pdf


Parent support 
 

 
• Parents will understand that the school offers physical learning or distance 

learning to each child. We do not offer a dual package unless COVID related and 
agreed between the Principal and parents. Every case will be treated individually.  

• If a child is a physical learner and the parent wishes to switch to distance learning, 
the parent must be aware that this will be for a minimum of a term as the school 
does not support pupils coming in or out for random days as this may be seen as 
a risk to the safety of others.  

• If a child is sick, the school believes that they should rest and recover. Distance 
Learning will not be offered for short illnesses. 

• If the child is ill with a COVID related illness or is physically incapacitated (a broken 
leg for example) the school will of course liaise with the parents. It is the duty of 
the parents to contact the Principal directly to discuss the best course of action.  

• Provide an environment conducive to learning - access to technology, safe and 
quiet space during daytime 

• Engage in conversations with your child on posted materials, assignments 
• Monitor time spent engaging in online and offline distance learning 
• Support emotional balance by providing room and time for reflection, physical 

activity, conversation and play 
• Support your child with managing the deadlines effectively 

 
Technology platforms 

The teachers will use appropriate platforms for each year level for effective distance learning. 
Some of the key platforms being used are: - 

Early Years 
1. Google links - various links to age appropriate activities 
2. YouTube channels to upload videos that includes phonics, numbers, art, craft, 

music, story sessions etc 
3. Shared online folders with Maths and English content 
4. Shared links to subscribed online platforms with parents 
5. SeeSaw – enables teachers to share activities, videos and resources, and for 

students to submit their completed work for marking and assessment 
6. Zoom – to facilitate online (both synchronous and asynchronous) discussions, 

meetings and sharing of resources 
 
 


